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MAHLERS' BIG OPENING
Hylvt-su- r A. McCuUotlgh, manager of
tlie commercial department of the Hal-- :
olgb Electric Company, must not boj
omitted, for it was under his supervls- -
Ion that the electric work was done.

OPINIONS OF THE

CRINKLEY'S

DEPARTMENT STORE

I2f, 128, 130, 332, 834,

Fayetterille Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

Establishment Visited by

Hundreds of People

A MYSTERYJS SOLVED

Two Young Married Women

Burglarize Chicago Flats

A Score or .More of Robberies Had
Been Committed When a Detective
Shadowed One Woman and Ar-

rested Her Red-Hande-

SUPREME COURT.

Boylan-Pearc- e Co. Boylan-Pearc- e Co.

GREATEST
FUR OFFERING!

Tile following opinions have been
handed down by the supreme court:

State v. 'Trotman, from Franklin;
no error.

Leniley v. Ellis, from Forsyth;
new trial.

Wittkowsky Land Case, from
Mecklenburg; affirmed.

Shelton Will Case, from Lincoln;

An Evidence That the Christinas
Season is Near Store ISrilliant ly

Lighted and Was Decorated With
Holly There Was Music IiBst
K veiling From 5 Until 0:ilO The
Name Mahler Well Known in This
State. DEGEMRER

We have just opened a new lot of
Cotton and Wool Art Squares, all
sizes; also a new lot of Iron Cribs
and Beds.

We are expecting more Coal Stoves
and Baby Go Carts every day.

New lot of Ladies' Trimmed Hats
at a big bargain.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Dec. 5. The mystery of a

score or more of flat burglaries on the
north side was solved yesterday In the
arregt of Mrs. Kliie Klein and Mrs.
Margaret Nagcl.

Stolen goods to the value of $3,000

were recovered, but the value of the
property taken by the two women dur-
ing the last two years is estimated at
over $10.0CO.

Mrs. Ivlein is the mother of four chil-

dren, the youngest of which is four-
teen months old and the oldest nine
years. Mrs. Nagcl has one boy, a boy
of two Years.

Yesterday a detective noticed Mrs.
Klein approach several small flat build-
ings, knock loudly at the door, listen
intently and then walk away. In each
instance some one came to the door I"
response to the knock.

At one place no one answered the

affirmed.
Peterson v. Railroad, from Mitch-

ell: reversed.
Lineberger v. Lineberger, from

Catawba; new trial.
Tillinghast v. Cotton Mills, from

Catawba; modified and affirmed.
Galther ,v. Carpenter, from Ca-

tawba; no error.
Hay v. Benevolent Association,

from Catawba; reversed.
Riley v. Carpenter, from Catawba;

new trial.
State v. Kincaid, from Burke; no

error.
State v. Joseph Hodge, from

Last evening occurred the first re-

minder, by a firm of this city, tliat the
joyous holiday season is approaching.
It was the Christinas display at H.
Mahler's .Sons and from 5 o'clock until
S:l!0 excellent music was furnished by
the Boston Italian orchestra and hun-

dreds of people visited the beautiful
store, which was brilliantly lighted by
hundreds of tiny electric lights, and
t ho light on the large display of cut
glass made it sparkle as the dew drops
in the early morning sun. Holly, which
is ever a reminder of the holiday sea-

son, was gracefully entwined among
tlie lights on each side of the store and
just above the eases which contain tile
display of silver, cut glass, handsome

SPECIAL

The buying of Furs at this establishment has been

lively the last few days, but to cause a furor in our

Fur Department, we are going to offer for the next

few days

One handsome Green Iron Folding
Davenport, upholstered in green
velour, with pillows to match, $25.

New Lot Ladies' Cloaks.
knock at the door, and then Mrs.
Klein was seen to take a key from her

Rutherford; judgment arrested.
Seals' Administrator V. Mining

Co., from Burke; affirmed as to de-

fendant Ward.
Shepard v. Telegraph Company,

from Henderson; new trial.
pocketbook and open the door. She re

mained inside for an hour. When she
came out she had a bundle under her

Horsey v. Bridgers, from Ruther Discount20 Per Centarm. The detective arrested her. Then
he examined the bundle and found

stolen property. He also

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Mr. N. G. House, who has just re-c- o

ered from an attack of typhoid
fever, is at his post again and will
be glad to see his many friends.

New lot of Shoes of all kinds and
Rubber Boots.

ford: per curiam, affirmed.
Lyman v. Lyman, from Buncombe

found an elaborate set of skeleton key.'defendant's anneal dismissed for 0In her pocket. Mrs. Klein made 11 full

confession. Implicating Mrs. Nagel, who
was arrested half an hour later in her
own house.

a packed House.

bronze ornaments and other articles
found in an establishment of this stand-
ing. As a hack ground was a mass of
holly and written diagonally across it
in tiny lights. "Merry Xinas, 'uli."

one lady was heard to remark last
night that the beautifully decorated
Store, the music and the large crowds
entering seemed to put the very spirit
of Christinas In the air and make the
people feel that the holiday season was
really close at hand.

This firm was established forty-eig- ht

years ago and is today conducted by
Messrs. Louie and Fred Mahler . yVlmt

the name of Tiffany is to the country at
large. Mahler is to North Carolina. In
tlie metals no plated ware is cariied,
only gold and silver. The business of
tlie firm is increasing at Such a rate
that they find their store space not
great enough and the basement is to be
lited up. Work has already begun but

,ii will not be ready for occupancy be-

fore the spring.
In the display last night were a num-

ber of exquisite brooches mounted with
peridots, diamonds, aqua marines and
other precious stones. These were ex-

clusive designs and made by the firm.
And in mentioning this beautiful

Christinas display, the name of Mr.

FURN1TU1E DEPARTM'T

failure to file brief.
Sixteenth District Appeals.

Appeals from the sixteenth dis
trict will be called Tuesday, Decern
ber 11, as follows:

Martin v. Cooper.
Matthews V. Fry.
Green v. Green.
Johnson v. Lumber Company con

tinned by consent.
Tanning. Co vs. Telegraph Co.

edford v. Emerson tfour cases)
Cogglns v. Insurance Co.
Railroad v. Bailey.

Greeted Will 1). Upshaw at the Tub
ernoeln Last Ninht.

Seldom has any lecturer in Ral- -

eieh received such a compliment a

On ail Furs in the house, including a special line re-

cently bought at a tremendous sacrifice, which have

been selling at wonderfully reasonable prices.

This is positively the opportunity of the season to

pick up the fur garment you want at almost your

own Price.

the audience that crowded the Tab
ernacle Sunday school auditorium

Iron Cribs, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.
Iron Beds and Springs.
Oak Folding Beds, $12.50.
Sideboards, $9.90, $14.00.
Hall Racks, $2.75, $5, $7, $8.75.
Bed Lounges, $7.50 up.
Imitation Leather Couches, $8.00,

$10.50.
Oak and Reed Rockers.

last night to hear Mr. Will D. tfp- -

Trotter v. Town of Franklin
shaw of Georgia.

"In face of the fact that Mr. l
shaw had spoken forty-nin- e times(continued by consent).
free," as Mr. J. W. Bailey said in hisAt the end of this district the fol

lowing will be called:
Pedriek v. Railroad.
State v. Hester.

breezy speech of introduction, "and
in face of the Choral Society prepa-

rations and the Brass Band Concert,

the Georgia man drew the largest
letcure crowd that has been seen in
Raleigh in years."

After Miss Sherrell, a gifted stu-

dent of the University, had rendered
a charming piano solo, Mr. Bailey
presented the speaker in a brilliant
and witty speech that put the crowd
in trood humor.

CARPET DEPARTMENT

Granite Art Squares, $1.90, $2.40,
$2.90, $3.40, $3.90, $4.85.

Woolen Art Squares, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50, $5.25, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00.

9x12 Axminster, $20.00.
9x12 Smyrna, $9.00.

Boylan-Pearc- e Co.
iare - mr 23ar-'B- in nw eas

--J IMr. Upshaw was "on the spot"
.Hid made irood in his celebrated let

C 4 Btti' lure, "Climbing Upward." Hundreds
of young people were thrilled, and

STOVE DEPARTMENT

Heaters, $1.25, 1.45, $1.70,
$1.90, $2.25.

Heavy Heaters, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.25, $6.00, $8.00.

Cook Stoves and Ranges.

went away with the purpose nxea 111

their hearts to strive for the noblest
mid best thines in life.

Mr. Unshaw was heartily applaud SaleShoeed when he announced that a tele- - Closingram received yesterday from Mis

sissippi relieved him of an engage

KJiq Kind Ton Have Always Bought, c:vJ vrnich hss been
in, line for ever ,'?--0 years, has borno the rignaturc of, and lia:5 brer,, matlo under bis pev--

y-(-?

j&Qtrf-i'- r- ' no'naJ supervision fine 'ts infancy.
yM&ff7ft --wws Allow no oho to deceive yo in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations mi l "iTtist-as-ooi- l" arc bat
Kxp-ime- nts that tattle with and endrtngrer tito health of
".nibats ttnd ChUti'tit Experience against Experiment.

ment in that state and thus enabled
him to remain in North Carolina
next Sunday, and that he would
speak at the Tabernacle Sunday

OVERCOATS
Men's Heavy Overcoats, $4.00,

$5.00, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00.
Big values in stylish Rain Coats,

$6.00, $6.75, $7.50, $8.60.
Rubber Coats, $2.00, $2.25.
Boys' and Youths' Overcoats,
Clothing, Pants, etc.
Hats and Caps.

morning and night. N EARING THE END.
I'HIIil) REGIMENT BAM)

GAVE ENJOYABLE CONCERT

The first of the five concerts by the
Third Regiment Kami was given last
night in Metropolitan Hall and there
was ti largo and appreciative audience
in attendance. In every respect the

storria is a harmle. s Substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-vi- e,

lropis and Soothing Syrups. It iti Pleasant. It
aialas not 'her Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
!jHtaie. i.K ajro'is its guarantee. It destroys Wonti

allays 'evcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Sic. It rc'levcp ieething Trouhlcn, cures Constipation
il ;. ft atteiiatlatcs the Fotxl, regulates tho

concert was a complete success and the
numbers were rendered w til artistic
skill. The audience was very appre

This great Sale of Shoes is now at its best as to bargains, and

it would be well to be in mind that the time is not long when we shall

have to get out of present quarters and close the sale.

Tremendous Bargains are now being offered in Shoes.

S. C. POOL, RALJEIOH, IN. C.

;;ivi:i;" healthy and natural sleep.

UNDERWEAR DEPT.

Ladles' Vesta and Pants, 25c, 48c.
Child's Vests and Pants, 10, 15.

26c.
Union Suits, 25, 40, 46, 50c.
Men's Heavy Underwear, 45c;

wool goods. 60, 76, 90, $1.

ciative, which fact was shown fcy frc-uue-nt

applause and oil several occabo Cbiiilfce "s Pitacea Tiio Mother's .Friend,
sions the band had to respond to en

r 7111 cores. The "Indian War Dance was
perhaps more enjoyed than any of the
selections and next came the "Kohem

Sears the Signature ofj9 Ian Girl.' A vocal quartette composed
of Messrs. Ksterling, Sawyer, Hagedorn
and Fetz rendered several numbers

GLOVE DEPARTMENT
A

which was so much enjoyed that they
had to respond to several encores. Di
rector Gustax Hagedorn and his band JOST ONE FEATURE, New line ol Wool and Leather

Goods.were highly complimented.
Reserved seat tickets for the remain

Yowrrvarv
ervd

Erbe
ing four concerts can be purchased for
$1.00, while single admission tickets, for
the first floor, will be fifty cents.Ti KM You Haie Always Bought

n Use For Over 3D Years.
XHt r.iTA" ooMMnv, T7 r.iunniv street, nkw vonk city.

GET HIGH
UPONTHE
WATER
WAGON.

Christinas Holiday Excursion Paves XMAS TOYS

We are opening a nice line and
will have a full stock in a few days.

Via Southern Railway.

The Southern Railway announces
for the Christmas Holidays sale of
round trip tickets to all points with

We issue the only acci-dei- il

policy which gives
increasing insurance and
pays yearly casli divi-

dends lor the reduction
of premiums.

That's but one ol the
features that place our
policies a year ahead of

others and insure the sat-

isfaction of our policy-

holders.
Let us tell you about

some of tlie other lea-turc- s.

It will he worth your

If you want to feel good all the
time, drink the greatest water
known today

LAMP DEPARTMENT

Vase Lamps, soe. to $4.uo.
Hanging Lamps, 60c. to $3.00.
Student Lamps, $2.90.
Gas Portables.

in the territory ea.it of the Missis-

sippi and south of the Ohio and
rivers. Rate of one ;,nd one

third first-cla- ss standard one war-

fares, plus 25 cents for tho round
trip. Minimum fare 50 cents.

Tickets will be sold December
20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25thWHISKEY I

Mida WaterI FIVE YEARS OLD FULL QUARTS
SMOOTH AND MELLOW

and 31st, 1906, and January 1st.
1907, with final limit January 7th,
1907.

For further particulars call on any
Agent of the Southern Railway or
address T. E. GREEN',

City Ticket Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

GLOCKE DEPARTMENT

New line, all kinds, from 65c. to
$6.00.

Bight-da- y uak Clock, 11.90.

while.

Manufacturers of
the celebrated Files
and Cabinets. We
Have contracted for
the agency and will
be pleased to show
samples at our Store
or send catalogues
on request.

Alfred Williams & Co

Special Bates to Greensboro, N. C,
Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.

The Seaboard announces a rate of
one and one-thir- d first-cla- fares
plus 25 cents for the round trip from
all points in North Carolina to
Greensboro, N. C, and return, ac-

count of the NOrth Carolina State
Baptist Convention. December 5th
to 10th, tickets to be sold December
4th, 5h and 6th, final return

12.
For further information, apply to

C. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Halclgh, N. C.

THEExpress Charges Paid By Us, It is a thorough cleanser of the
system. It acts like a filter on the
human body. Cures Dyspepsia,
Stomach, Kidney and Bladder
Troubles. Sold and delivered by

Pennsylvania Casualty Co

HUNTER & DREWRY,
A trial will convince you that these goods are the
vp.ru heat fnr medicinal and other nurposes. Send
11a vnnr nrrlprs and if not nerfectlv satisfactory,

STATE AGENTS, - RALEIGH, N.C.return at our expense and money will be refunded
at ome. All smpmenis are maae in uiam .oct.

MUSICAL GOODS- -

Talking Machines and Records.
Autoharps, Accordeons, Banjos,
Guitars, Violins, Mandolins,
Drums, etc.

Tucker Building Pharmacy,

Hicks Drug Company.Remit by Postal or Express Money Order.

A Miraculous Cure.
The following statement by H. M.

Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa., will
interest parents and others. "A mirac-
ulous cure has taken place in our home.
Our child Had eecma 5 years and was
pronounced incurable, when we read
about Electric Bitters, and concluded
to try it. Before tho second bottle was
all taken we noticed a change Xor the
better, and after taking 7 bottles he
was completely cured." it's the

blood medicine and body building
tonic. Guaranteed. 50c and IM at all
druggists.

Write for price list of" other liquor: H. P. S. KELLER
if ARE YOV VOTIXG?

'iflfflU, ARCHITECT

RALEIGH. N. C. Grinkley's3 AIM YOr VOTING?!L.7.'.,uTTf,l.LH


